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i, -nQold at New York yesterday closed at 31J.
'--Tho New Jork cotton market closed ¿ cent

better and active; sales 6000 bales at 29a294.
-At Liverpool cotton closed active at 13jd.

for uplands and 12Jd. for Orleans; sales 20,000
bales.
-The railroad to the White Sulphur Springs

will be finished by the 1st ofJuly.
-Two women have been elected members of

. school committee in West Concord, New

Hampshire.
?h^Chu Ohio, the third steamer of the Balti-

more-and Bremen Line, arrivsd at the former

portón Sunday.
-The State of Iowa may be regarded as in

aa excellent financial condition. It does not
owe a cent, an J has a surplus of $639.000 on

band.
-Two of tba Peytons, brothers to the Pey-

tons who ran the great White Sulphur, Vir¬
ginia, have leased the Bookbridge Baths, and
will open them in stylein Hay.
-There are DO less than three Democratic

candidates in the field for the Mayoralty of
Louisville. The campaign is very active. The
Bepublican3 have made no nominations.
-Miss Mary Morgan, a curl thief, was ar¬

rested in New York last week. A roll of curls
were focid in her muff. She walked Broad¬
way afJu-joons, and hung around the theatres
at night,' clipping carls from ladies' heads.
-At Pawtucket, B. L, recently, a velocipede

race was had in a hall, in which eood time was

made, a half'nile, eighteen times around the
halU having boen accomplished in two minutes
»na twenty-six seconds. Ihe second prize was
WOQ i 1 3:3S|, and the third in 2:10.
-TiNew York Express thinks that nine-

ienth.. :' our people eat too much flesb. It is
a positivo injury instead of a benefit, when
eaten twice a day, even to the hard physical
worker. This community could live on at least
one-half the flesh it devours, and be all the bet¬
ter for the chango. We are not sure that if wc
ate one-third only of what ia now consumed in
the form of steaks, joints, cutlets, Jcc, we
would not bo the gainers in health and
strength, as we certainly would in pocket.
-The New York Herald, of Sunday, in its

money report for the previous day, says: "In
Southern securities new Sooth Carolinas were

improved in consequence of legislative action i

looking to the prompt payment of the coupons, i

Trices closed: Georgia sixes ol Ja82; do. sevens

92¿a93; do. sevens, interest payable in Geor-
gis, 88a90; North Carolina, ex coupons, Cl¿iG2;
Ari no« HgjaflWfc: Mararoa euro.«acataos:.a»».-

fives; 68Ja69; do. sixes, sterling. 93; South Car¬

olina s xes, 72a73; do. new, 70a71; do. register¬
ed stock, 63 i66; Savannah sevens, 91a93; do.
New Orleans consols, 78*80; do. do. issued to

railroads, 69a70; Mississippi Central Railroad,
first mortgage, 71172; do. second mortgage, 55a

57; Memphis and Charleston, first mortgage,
89a91; do. second mortgage, 76a77; do. stock,
47aJ9; Greenville and Columbia Railroad,
guaranteed, 51tA10.^
-The rece ut dispat/he s from Admiral Hoff

furnish additional instan iee of cruelty on the

part of.the Hay tien revolutionists. He says
that prisoners taken upon the field of battle
wounded, and in som o in stancos fatally, were,
in common with others not wounded, sh o im¬

mediately after oom oat, qnirter on this Ide

being scarcely thought of. 8ereral other per¬
sons,frere shot without any form of trial, upon
tho mere denunciation of unknown individ¬
uals, the reason assigned being 'or having
talked against the revolution. Upon the arri¬
val of Saina ve'a forces before Aux Cayes, and
¿pon the first attack that was made, the nume¬
rous persono who found themselves in prison
for minor offences and so-called political
crimes were ordered into the prison court

yard, the sick were carried down, the doors
were thrown open and a discharge of
musketry was fired into them. This being
found ininfficie.it to kill fast enough, rounds
of grape and canister were directed against
them ti hasten this dreadful butchery. Many
women were thus sacrificed. All the people
who were sbot had io stand np facing the firing
party, and ¡or Jed to look npon them while
loading and going through the manoeuvres

preparatory to their execution. In most cases,
the fir at fire only wounded and otherwise shat¬
tered their limbs. Their being no reserve

party left to hasten their end, they had to wait

.about, a quarter of an hour, still standing, be-
foro the guns were reloaded. A father and son

were shot together without any other reason

than some silly remark made by tho latter.
After having uselessly pleaded for the lifo of
his eon, tbe father icq neated to share bis fate,
which was gladly accepted by the rebols, and
'they were murdered before uar eyes ander cir¬
cumstances too horrible to relate.
-There is lying m tho East Birér, New

York, the steamship William Taber, fitted up
for the purpose of transporting to thc Now
York market, the care asses of beef cattle from
Texas, where beef is so cheap and plentitul
that it is comparatively worthless. Tue par¬
ties who have the scheme in Land lia\c incor¬
porated themselves into what <s called "Tlip
Befrigerating Steamship Company," with a
capital ot $300,000. Tho Taber i3"a vessel of
about 960 tons measurement, and is so arrang-
ed that she will cany 400 tons of carcasse* in
.auch a manner as to allow a tree circulation of
air aroui d each carcas*. Thc entire hold of
the ship is Imcd with a non-conducting fait,
two inohes in thickness, and when tbe proper
machinery is in working order, tho ship's hold
can be cooled in an hour and a hair. The ex¬
treme degreo of cold is produced oy a prcs>ure
npon carbonic acid gas, condensing it to a

liquified form, and then allowing it to revapor-
ize. This process produced bo intense a de¬
gree of cold that personal contact with tho icc
or machinery will produce blisters on thc flesb
similar to those raised by burns. As a matter
of coarse this temperature is altogether un¬

necessary for the preservation of meat, and
?would in fact be useless, and it was only pro¬
duced as an experiment. The refrigerator on

board has a capacity of 800 pounds at a time,
and ice was made and the ship cooled Thu s-

day morning in one hoar and a half. The air
was reduced to a temperature ot 26 degreos
above zero. The air, as it came from the sup¬

ply pipe by which the cold air was thrown in'o

tbe hold, iLdicated a temperature 18 degrees
below zero. Che température can be reduced
to from 18 to 20 degrees below zero, but it ia "

undesirable ta freeze the meat, and the obj<
is to keep it in an atmosphere where evapo:
lion almost ceases, nd where it is dry a

uclJ. fhe Taber will sail for Texas on or ak
thc 1st of April. Sdeutific gentlemen will
company ber on her first voyage. Thc co

pany has an agent in Texas who wülprovi
thc cattle, and their arrangements are su

that thoy will be enabled to slaughter and st
away 100 head per day. This will shortly
increased to 200. Tho round trip wdl bc ma
in from thirty to thirtj-five days, and the ni<

will bo delivered in New York market in abc
twelve days after it is slaughtered. It will
retained in and sold from tho vessel until t

company have built a refrigerating house.
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Hevlewi.

IHE FISHEB-MAIDES. ANorweeian Tale. J
By Bjornstjerne Bjornson. From the A
thor's German Edition. New York : Li
poldt & Holt. Charleston : John Bussell.
There is a freshness and purity abo

this book which is infinitely attracth
Now that the fictitious literature of our o v

country has run to such an excess of ri
and wantonness, it is delightful to find
fountain opened whose waters still retain tl
whiteness of their native snows. Mo
truly than of his brother author Tegner-
may it be said of Bjornson that he is tl
Matthew Arnold of the North, writing idyl
instead of essays, and imagining rathi
than criticising. We will not anticipai
the reader's interest by dwelling in deta

upon the simple plot and inoidents of th

story. We hope that the "Fisher-Maiden
will Boon be followed by "Arne" and *»,

"Happy Lad," which have already mad
the name of the Norwegian author famoi
throughout Germany.
THE DAY DAWN AND THE BATS, and other Sei
moue. By Kev. John Ker. New York : Bol
ert Carter& Brothers. Charleston : Hoi mei

John Ker, one of the first preachers an

thinkers of the Church of Scotland, ha
relieved the irksomeness of a sick chambe
by the preparation of a selection from hi
most effective discourses for the pres*
They display not only thoughtfulness, ba
a perfect purity of taste and a certain sub
dued brilliancy of imagination. It is no

often that we see evangelical doctrine am

sentiment clothed in such compact yet rici
diction; in a style which often gives a fig
ure in a word, and sometimes a "poem in
sentence. The writer takes a philosophé
view of the applications of Christianity ti

human life and human nature. By mindi
of breadth and cuitare the volume will bi
highly appreciated.
HlSTOEICAL BECOBJD OP THE ClTT OF SAVANNAH
By if. D. Lee and J. L. Agnew. Savannah
J. H. Es till.
This is a carefully compiled, and, as wei!

as wc can judge, an nccurate and reliable
history of Savannah, from its first settle¬
ment to the present time, with maps of the

city at different periods, descriptions of the

public institutions and public societies, and
sketches of all other objects of interest con¬

nected with our thriving sister oily. We
trish that we had aa oomplete and compact
t reoord of the history and condition of

Hharlestoo._
THE GAE.; OF A Loss. A Novel. Bv the Au¬
thor of the Last of the Cavaliers. New York :

Leypoldt & Holt. Charleston : John Bussell.
This is an unusually good novel-well

planned, well written and well developed-
with an air of reality about its romance

which is very good art. If its defects are

as feminine as its merits,-if its hero ie

essentially a woman's hero, and its moral¬

ity rather that of the closet than of the

world,-our readers will agree with ns that

there might have been far worse fa ..Its.
We can oordially recommend the book.

JACH THE COHQUE»«~; or Difficulties Overcome.
By C. E. Bowen. New York: Carters.
Charleston : Holmes.
A story for the young, showing the power

of faith, energy and perseverance to over¬

come the difficulties of life. The moral is

a good one and the tale charmingly told.
A story of a similar sort, for girls, con¬

cludes the volume. It encourages those

passive virtues which beautify the gentler
tax.

Brav: Words.

A stout-hearted, clear-headed correspon¬
dent of the Lancaster Ledger, writes tc that

journal brave words for Charleston. He

says :

"When it was calmly assorted Charleston
must become the rival of New Yo L\ some con¬

jured np a sarcastic smile. B it rbis prediction
must become a reality. It is in iYo power of
our people, humanly sneaking, lu mvke it so,
and they must do it. Lay the map 'v fore you
and examine closely the harbor and environs
of the city. If Divine ProviJenco intended a

largo city should be there, httlo is lett for art.
CroBS tho "loue bndce" and trace tho lino of
the Charleston and Savannah Railroad to Sa¬

vannah, and yon will observe from that point
the iron rail stietcht- in ono direction into
central Florida-in anothor through central
into southwestern Georsia, and across the
Chattahoochee into Alabama. From tho South
Carolina dopot tho rail reaches through Au¬

gusta to Atlanta, whore it bifurcates, one
branch passing through the very best cotton
region of Alabama and Mississippi lo thc great
Father of Waters.' Tho other extending to
Chattanooga, wt ire one arm reaches out and
grasps tho Mississippi at Memphis; another
extends through Nashville and taps thc rich
grain and stock region of fenueeseo and Kc i-

tucky. And another, still, invades tho terri¬
tory of Kuoxvil:c and East Tennessee and
compotes successfully for tho bacon, flour and
cora of that fertile lesiou. Tiirouh Columbia
and Anderson, tbe B.ue Bidgc is to bo under¬
mined und the teeming wealth of thc- region
beyond is to be poured into the lap of tim 'City
by tho Sea.' Thc Spartauburg and Union road,
when oxtcnuod, wit! prove an ¡mportaut ícoder.
Thc Northeastern and Choraw roads aro drain¬
ing the East aud laying tho spoils at the feet
of tho Queen ot ibo South.' Now. what is

wanting to tho con*umtua¡ion of tho grand
event abovo contemplated V Sovor.il magnifi¬
cent fines «.f splendid ocean ncainers plying
directly botwecu Charleston and me commer¬
cial ports rf tho Old World. With tho pro¬
ducts of nearly the whole South (and that is
whero 'he wealth ot tho United States origina¬
ted) finding an outlot at this port, and tho
supplies of this immense aroa of Inc richest
soil and agricultural perfection ontenng and
being disti¡buted through tho same, there are
men now liviug who may soc King-streot crow-
into the maguificoncc of Broadway, and Broad
and Bay surpassing tho transactions of Nassau
and Wall. Do I hear you say much of tho
conimeroeof tho Mississippi basin will pass oat
through the ports of Mobin áud New Orleans ?
With the commercial faoilities at Charleston, '

of whi.-b jjention bas been vindo, tho laws of
trade will bring them to Charleston. Tho Qnlf
of Mexico is so subject to frcquont and terrific
storms, and doubling thc Capes of Florida ia

so perillous to shipping, insurance ie extreme¬
ly high. Although tho cargo ia paid for by
tho company, disappointment and delay are so

pornicious to tho iuterosta of business men

they will always elect thc inland route. Give
us the carriers, and I will warrant the freight."

This is not idle talk. Sou-h Carolina can

be made a great and prosperous State and

Charleston a great and prosperous city.
We can have the trade and the commerce

if we will exert ourselves to obtain au J re¬

tain it. Our position improves each day.
There is no sliding back. All is steady,
eolid progress. And thc correspondent of
thc Ledger does not go too far when he

says that Charleston may grow to the size
of New York. There is no reason why a

growth as rapid as that of the cities of the

Weat should not be ours. In ten years'
time Charleston may hate, if we go to work
the right way, double her present popula¬
tion.
The correspondent of the Ledger also

speaks of the necessity of constructing a

railroad direct from Charlotte, N, C., to

Charleston, in order to secure the carrying
of the immense treasures now hoarded up
in Western North Carolina, ile says :

"The Northeastern Company will hold out
the right hand of welcome at or near the San-
tee crossing. The Black River valley will roll

up its exuberant wealth. The Manchester
stock is 33 cents in the dollar with a downward
tendency. The patronage of that road will bo
taken away by the completion of tho Augusta
and Columbia road, and it will likely go down.
Sumter cannot be isolated from the aotive
world. She will take her capacious and well
crammed purse by the bottom and turn the
mouth down. Bishopville will say we are all
at your service. More than half of this route
will cost little more than the ties and rails. If
we defloot away up to Kingvillo, some enter¬
prising company will, after awhile, occupy the
direct line and secure the business. Let not
our minds be diverted by the side issues which
the Atlanta and Chatham routes present. If
Charleston becomes what it ought to be, and
the seat of government should be removed to
the Mississippi, briars and thistles will grow
between their rails. But the road now pro¬
posed will oontinne to roll djwn the increasing
exuberance ol this prolific region to our grand
Southern commercial emporium. If tho free¬
holders along this route will subscribe a sam

equal to ha l the enhanced value of their real
estate, it will build and equip fully one of the
finest roads in the country, and constnu: a

chapel and aohoo'-houao at every station bo-
sides. Let us no longer build up Northern
cities with our teeming oommeroe. Let us

have a Now Tork at tho Goufluenoa of the Ash¬
ley and Cooper Eivers. If wo will by united
efforts develope thc agricultural wealth of our

lands, and then oecu >y this route with a high¬
way to transport our products to tho Bea shore
and our supplies to our door, in ten years our

country will be so completely resuscirat-d you
could not tell tho foot of a Federal soldior had
ever been upou our soil. Ho 1 for a rjilroad
hreel from Charlotto to Charleston 1 And if
we cannot have it direct, .'ot us have ono by
Camden. A railioad we ojght and must have."
To this and other genomes for develop¬

ment of the interior of the State and se¬

curing "through business," we hope to be
able to give before long a thorough con¬

sideration.

-UAuamg m nsw; wm ngi

Agricultural Society, and it is proposed
that the farmers of the district, on next

sales-day, elect delegates to the Columbia
Agricultural Convention.

WANTED, BT A SINGLE tJKMXE-
MAN, a FDRNISHLD HOUM. without board,

in a private family. Address, giving terms ann
location, M. J JEFFERS. Room No. 87, Charleston
Botel. 1* M ireh 81

ASITUATION AS WET NUK>E
wanted by a respectable white female. Good

references furnish cd if required. App.y at No. S
VERN0N-3TREET. nair Marsh. 5 March 30

WANTKD. A PANTRY COOK. APPLY
at PAVILION HO IEL._March au

WANTED, SUBSuRtBEKS Killi ALL
THE LE A.DING MAGAZINES ANDNEWa-

PAPERS, at publisher's ratea.
CHABLES C. RIGHTER,

April 21 No. ICI King-street.

WANTED. A QBfT* KO II THE AMERI¬
CAN FAKM EES* HORSE BOOK, ia both Eng¬

lish and German, by Robert stewart. V c.. ot Miss,
'?he wort covers the whole ground of tho breeding
sod raising, and the treatmeut oi horses and mules,
both in sickness and health. It bas won ita wav to

popular favor, and ls to-day the most popular and
bei-t selling Horse Book out. Address O. F. VEN ,

Publisher, Cincinnati, O. 6mo» March 19

WAISTED.-TO LAWV BUS.-A YOOfiG
MAN desires to study lav n some office

where ho can earn his board by acting as dork,
copyist, &c. Aidresa "COPYIST," DAILY NEWS Of-

tit.Imo* March io

VI'ANTED, EVERY HODV TO SUB.
V COHIBE to the CIRCULATING LIBRARY-

CHARLES 'J. Bili UT ER'S 8eleot Library of New
Books coûtai.T all of the latest publications.

April 21 No. 161 KING-STREET.

WANTED, A SITUATION AS SALES¬
MAN in a Grocery house. Applicant bas ex-

perienc«. inferences giveu. Address "R ." CRice
of Tax NEWS, March 10

to fient.

TU K»< NT, THREE SQL"AUK ANO ONE
DRESSING ROOM*, on «ccoud floor, situated

iu central portion of the eily. Rout moderate. Ap¬
ply at No. 4 BEATJFAIN-S! BEE !.
March 31 3*

TO H FM', A COAIPORTABLN TWO
AND A HALF STORY HPU HF, No. 4 Mary-

street. Apply at thc Nor<hcast corner of KING « t-D
JOHNS1VEETS. March 30

TO KKN I , THIS KKSIDKNCK \o. 56
Trarld-strc"t, ibreo doer* east ot Meering, cou-

taiulng six equaro rcom«, double piazz. cistern
io nu approved tunant it wdi oe rei i low.

Apply on tho premises. 3* Man h 29

HOUSE TO R KW.- \ GOBFOKTABL*;
DWiLLING in Crmma-atreet, No 19. o ic

do.«r lr mi Wentworth. Apply lo J D. ZAN'OGA.
No. 3lt< Kinj,--str.'jt, corner society. March 27

rpo IIKKT.THK ST«»RB AND UHSI-
J_ I.ENCE, cornet- of Kiiiu aud Laiubill-'t cots.
Inqu'ra ol P. O'DONNELL, ou the next Uti uortu
ol the above. February 21

rpi» ltE»*i\uNE KOOm.'roo.AiK Ott í Wt J
J g.uilemeu. Apply at No. lit MARKET-
STREfcT. Fcbrujiy 23

J'or Mt.
STEAM H\GIN KS KtIK SALB CHEAP,

if applied tor immediately-
(ll Oue 12 boree Portable ENGINE
(li Oue i-berse Portable Eugine.

ALSO,
(1; Cue 8-horse-[iov.-?r ENGINE, in cootl condition.

CAMERON, BARKLEY & to.,
Northeast corner Meeting aud Cumberland-streetf.
January IO

FOI« SALK, OLD NEWSP>PKRS is
uuyouiutity. Price 75 couts per hundred.

The cheapest wr.mpina paper lhat eau be used. Ap¬
ply at tho olllrc ol 1 li E N R WS. March 1

tost anD iounD.

LOST, A »V II IT K SKTT Kit DOG.
with block ran aud black -pot in middle ot

back. Answers to tho name of SPORT. A reword
will be paid for his return to No. 48 BROAD-
STREET. March 25

locational._
MISS FRA NCI AUK WAGNER'S

SCHOOL, No. 97 TR\D0-sTR'-ET.-The
futninhr Term will commouco ou MOXDAY, April
5th. and close August 31st. Toni s from $2 to $4 per
month. French at Professor's rates.
March 2t> frawC*

OFIICE Ok" UDOLPHO H'CLI'X.
5o.v Impnt vr nf tht fßekiettem Aromatic Schnapps,

No %'A BfaTtvsti i ct.
NEW YOUS, November a. 1868.

To the People of tbo Southern States :

WHEN THE PURE MEDICIN vL BE5TOB VTTVK.
now so widely known as WOLFE'S SCHIEDAM
6Cas APPS, was inroduced into the world under
the endorsement of four thousand lead n? members
of thc medical procession some twenty years aso, its

proprietor waa well aware that it could not wholly
escape the penalty attached to all new and useful
preparations. He, therefore, endeavored to invest ii
with strongest possible sajafuxd against counter¬
feiters, and to rendor all attempts to pinto it diffi¬
cult and dangerous, it was submitted to distin¬
guished chemists for analysis, and pronounced by
them the purest spirit ever manufactured. Its puri¬
ty and properties having open tn us ascertained, sam¬

ples of the article were forwarded to ten thousand

physicians, including all the leading practitioners in
tbe United States, for purposes of experiment. A
circular, requesting a bul of tho preparation and a

report of tbe result, accompanied eacb specimen.
Four thousand of tbe most eminent medical men in

the Union promptly responded. Their opinions ot
the article were unanimously favorable. 8ucb a

preparation, they said, had lone been wonted by
the p'oiession, a« no reliance could be placed on the
ordinary liquors of commerce, aH of which were

more or less adulterated, and therefore unfit for
medical purposes. Toa peculiar ex ellenoe and

strength of the ol of jmnper, which formed one of

tho prmstpol ingredients of tbe schnapps, together
with an nneiloyed character of the alcoholic ele¬
ment, give it, in the estimation of tho faculty, a

marked superiority over every other diaTusiTe stimu¬

lant os a diuretic, tonic and restorative.
These satistactory credentials tram professional

men of the highest rank were published in a con¬

densed form, and enclosed «Ith each bottle of the
schnapp*, as ons of tbe guarantee* of ita genulne-
ne«e. Other pr«-cautions against fraud were »Iso

adopted; a potent waa obtained for the arricia, the
label waa copyrighted, aJae nmUe of the proprio or's

autograph Signatare wa« atlashed to each label and
covar, his name and that of the preparation were em¬
bossed on the bottles, and the corks were sealed with
bis private seal. No article had ever been sold m
this country nuder the name of Schnapps prior to

the introduction of Wolfe's Schiedam Aromatic

Schnapps, in 1361; and tate label was deposited, as¬

hia trade mark, in the United States District Court
for the Southern District of Now York during that

year.
It might be supposed by persons nnarquain'ed

with the daring character of tho pirate* who prey
upon the reputation ofhonorable merchants by vend¬

ing deleterious trash under their name, that the nro-

tsotions so carefully thrown around theso Schnapps
would have precluded toe introductions and salo of

counterfeits. They seem, however, only to bave

stimulate the rapacity of impostor?. The trade
mark ot th: proprietor has- been stolen; the indorse¬

ment which his Sohiedam Aromatic schnapps alone

received from the medical profession has been

claimed by mendacious humbugs; bis labels aud

bottles have beon imitated, his advertisements para¬

phrased, ht* oirculars copied, and worao than au,
dishonorable retailers, after disposing of tbe genuine
contents of hm bottles, have flUed them np with

comm on gin, tho most deleierioua of all liquors, and
thus made his name ona brjnd a coyer for poison.
Ibe pubhc, the medical protossion and ihe sick,

for whom the bckiodam aromatic Schnapps is pre¬
scribeJ aa a remedy, are equally intereste with tho

proprietor In thcdetoc.ion and suppression of thone

notorious piacticcs. Tbe geaamo artiolo, mouuiac-

tnred at the establishment of the undersigned ba
chiedam, Holland, ia dis lilied irom a barley of ibe

finest quality, and flavored with an essential extract

of the berry of the Italian Ju- íps-, of unequalled pu¬
rity. By a process unknown in the preparation of

any other liquor, lt is treed from every acrimonious
and corro.-Ivo dornen
Complaint* havo been roceived from the Ioadiug

physicians and families in. the .-outhorn states of
the Bole of cheap imitations of tho ächiod&m Aro¬

matic .-chu a pps in those markets; and travollere,
who are in tbe habit ot uBiag it as an antidote to the
baneful influence of unwholesome rivor water, tes¬

tify that cheap gin, put ap in Schiedam bottles, lo

frequently palmed' oft upon the unwary. Tba

instilóte inquiries on the ai bjeut, and to turwaid to

bim the names of such parties as they may ascer¬

tain to be engaged ta tho atroj, -us system of dei-op¬
tion. In conclusion, the undersigned w.mid say that
be has produced, from under the ha \ nf the most

di8tlngui«hea men of science la America, proofs un
asawerabie of the purity and motional excel-

lenoo of the Bchiodam Aromatic Schnapps ; that
be has expended many thousand dollars ia sur¬

rounding it with guarantee* and safeguards, which
he designed should pro.ect the public and himself

against fraudulent imitations; that ho has shown lt

to oe the only liquor m the world that ooo be uni¬

formly depended upon ai unadulterated; that be has

challenged investigation, analysis, comparison and
.xperimooiinallitB teems; and from every erde4
the preparation whi. h boart< his name, Mal and trade

mart-, huB come off uriumphaot. He, therefore, feels
ll a duty bc owes to lus hrilow-citia -na gOLorally. to

the medical profession and tho sick, to denounce

and expose the coorin tJ nu v>ho counterieit these evi-

denole» of Identity, and ho calls upon the prosa and
the public to aid him in his efforts to remedy so great
aa evil.
The following letters aud cariificates from tbe

leading physicians and cbo mats ol this city will
prove to ibe reader that all gooda sold ny tbe under-

aigno J ore all that they are repre ontod to be.
UDOLPHO WOLFli

I /eel bound to say, that I regard your Senna pps
aa being in every respect pre-euxinently pure, and
deserving ot medical patronage, at all events, it is
tbe purest possible article of Holland Gio, hereto¬
fore unoutiunaole, and os such may bo safely pri
scribed by poyeioiana.UAVID L. MOTT, M. D.,

Pharmaceutical Chemist, New York

2G I-tuK-trriux-r, Nsw Yoas,
November 91, U67. j

ÜDOIPHO Wouií, Esq., Present:
Dear Sir-i have made a chemical elimination of

a sample of your Schiedam schnapps, with tho iu-
tent of determining li any l'or, igu or injurious sun-

stance hod beau aduod to tht simple disti.led sp rits.
Thc examinadou hos reeultoU m tho conciuaiou

tbat thc BAUiple contained no poisonous or haruiiul
admixture. I have o-"u unable to discover auy
trace oi tho deleterious substance* wich aro em¬

ployed ia tbe adulteration of liquors. I wuuld not
beritate to use myself or lo rccoinimnd toothers,
tor medicinal purposes, tho Schiedam schnapps as
an excellent and unobjectionable variety ol ¿¡in.

Torj- respectfully yours,
(Signed,) CHAS. A. SELLY, Chemist.

NEW YOBS, KO, 03 CEnan-eißEirr, :

November 20, itâ". )
UnoLPHO WOLFE, Esq., Present :

Dear Sir-', nave submitted to chemical anal vaia
two bottles ol ".NClnodaui schnapps," Wwiea 1 look
it-JIU a trcsh pack aye in your bon .ed warehouse, aaa
bud. a» beiore, that the spirituous liquor is ireo
a.JIU injurious lugredttmu or loiaiticauuii; that ii
has tile wama Ot being aged aud not rceoutiy pre¬
pared oy mechanical admiaime ol' ulcohoi ¡»nu mu¬

rnane.-.
Kespeodully, FIXED. V. MAYKB,

Üuemist,

Nsw YORK, 'iuesday, May 1,
UOOLPUO WOLF«, ESQ. :

Otar Sir-fha waul of puro Winos iiud Liquors
tor medicinal purposes hm been Jong foll by lue yro-
le-Htfiuu, und luousuuds ol' lives uuvu ooou saeriucod
by iuu use ot adulterated .unirles u m-iuan CAMMI**,
aud otbei dJetaMU* o. thc or.ua: .iud n.rvcs, so nts
in Ibis country, arc very mtv ia i-uaope, o.iuiy, lu a

great decree, to thc itilfcrtMCfl n ibe pu ity oí tho
spirits sold.
We l:«v. lusted tbe sevoroi arucli» imported and

sold by you, lucudiuy your tim wuidi iou sui! mi¬
ner Hu-name oi'.xruuiatic -ctnouam ictinajijta, wu.eu

we cousid'.r justly utiUncii io tue uig.'i npuiauou it
ha. acquired iu ibis CVOUtry ¡ mid ir.nu yuur lougex-
pe ioueu as a loroiyu import r. i o.t. tun.eu Wine*
and Liquum Should un el iv.tu lUu .--a.uuuc.ua,: l.

Wu M 'Uiii recommend you to appoint sume ot the
respectable apothecaries m ilidoreut parts of tu- city
as agents tor ihe »ale ol' yoar lirau.iiee aud Wines,
wuerc ibo profesión can obtaiu Ihe satuo when
needed tor medictiiulpurposes.
Wishing you success ni your now enterprise,

M's remain, your obedient servant!1,
VALENTINE Mon', M. !>., Professor ol surycry,

University Aledtcul College, New York.
J. M. CAKNÓCHAM, bi. D" Vroiosaor of Cliuical

surgery, aurgeon-iu-«. hiol io the state Hospital,
Arc, .\o. ll ba*! sixteeutu-strcct.

LEWIN A. SAYlth, hi. L ., No. 7UJBroadway.
U P. l-E WEE.-, al. D.. INO. VJi Broadway.
JOSi.PH WuK^iElt, M. D., .No. 1JJ Nimh-stroof.
¡SELMJN SiELL tl, il. P., No. J7 UleeUor-sireet.
JOHN 0'HElLi-Y, M. JJ., No. 230Fourth street.
B. I. BAI'HAI-.L, M D., Professor of tho Pi-iuciplcs

and Practico oi surgery, New York Medica. Col-
loge, Ac, No. !U Niutu-.-,trecL, und others.

Ihe proprietor also offers for sale.

BOTTLÚSD WINES AND LIQUORS,
Imported and bottled by himself, expressly tor me¬
dicinal uso. Each bottle has bis ceititie.iie of its pn
rity. VDObBiiV WOUVSH.
February 24 19

JHccttnpa.
LAND» A«KLODGB, So. 70, A. P. M.
fi AU EXTR « COMMUNICATION OF LAND-

^/Ä^MABK LODGE, Nu. 76, A. F. 31 '.viii bc held
XJTat the Masonic Hall, THIS EVEOTNO. at hilt-
f ? \ nae r Seven o'clock. Member.- will tase due
notice and govern themselves accordingl*'.
By order of ihe W. M. W.,li. PBIÛLEAU.
Horeb 81_1 Secretary.

ANNUAL. COMMUNICATION.
DELTA LODGE OF PEBFECI ION, No. 1.

THE ANNUAL CUMMITNIÜATION 07 THIS
Lod;re will be held THIS ETENINO, at

hight o'cio k.
Candidates for tho Ninth Degrpo will bo punctual.
A general uttendanco is requested, as n attorn of

importauco will be pre;onted. ibo Arrear List will
alHO be read.

By order cf the T. P. O. M.
E. E BED.'OBD,

March 31 2 Se.rotary.
I. O. o. p.

SOOTH CAROLINA LODGE NO. 1.
riTHE REGULAR WEEKLY MEETING OF THIS
J. LODGE will be held THIS Evxmxa, at Eight
o'clock preásely.
lhab lng Quarter Night, members are requested

to be punctual.
By order. T. Tf. CANNON,

Mar-h31_w_ Secretary.

ST. A'V DUEW'S SOCIETY.

THE REGULAR * ONTHLY MEE t ING OF THE
So ley will bi beld at the south Carolina Hall,

THIS LVESISO, at Fight o'clock. WM. ATJL,
_March 31_1_Secretary.
CHAHLESTON LIOHAKY SOCIETY.

TBE REGULAR QUABT'BLY MEETING OF
this AOi icty will oe held at the Library Hall, on

TUESDAY. April 19th. at One o'clock, when, in con¬

sequence of tho contemplated resift: arion of the pre¬
sent incumbent, an election will be beld for a Libra¬
rian, whose salary is flied at $100 per annum.

Applicant* for the office will band in their letters
to WM. G. MAZYCK,

March 31 wllu2 Librarian O. L. 8.

MKK'UNG OK THE STOi KHULDEKS
OF THE BLUE RIDGE R.ilLBOAD COMPANY.

AMEETTNGOF THE STOCKHOLDkBH OF THE
above company will be o old in this city on

l HCB8SA7, tbeSto April, 186°. at Twelve M.
W. B. D. GULLAH ,

March31 secretary and Treasurer.

XORTHKASTK.il>' RAILROAD
COMPANY.

THE ANNUAL MEETING OF HE STOCKHOLD¬
ERS OF TUE NOBTHEASIERN RAILROAD

CUMPA NY will be held at the Ball of the. Pantera'
and Mechanics' Hank on WEDNESDAY, the 7th of
April nott at Twelve o'clock M., when an deerina
lor a President and Six Directors to aorve for the en¬
suing year will take place. C. WILI IM*N,
March 17 ws6 wi Secretary.

SPR1B^1869.
FASHIONABLE DâY GOODS.

LOUD & TAYLOR

HAVING MADE ABP.ANGEMEN TS TO EXTEND'
their
WHOLESALE BUSINESS,

would respectfully inform
SOUTHERN BUYERS

that their stock dunn? tho coming sealion will be

LARGER AND MURE COMPLETE
than ever before and au iuspection ot it bciore pur-
ttba.iiiiu elsewhere is so ici ted.

liaYiuji their own buyers In each of the principal
Eu opean wirket«, the.» will be able to aaainuuu the
looses at.ii.shed reputation ot th« bouse tor keeping
desirable, aal.abio goods, ol w.iich, alf.o, their u ng
experience as ruccoasfal ret tilers is ample guarantee.
The sevo al "C ar m nts aro. viz: -ILK ». DRusS

GO1 D», OLO'H- »HAWLI, CLO'KS OPHüLS-
TeRY, LLNKN>, WHITE GOODS, HOSIE Y and
GLOVES, LADIES' and CblLDBENS UNFIT¬
TING, in ouch of whlcn will be lound Roods ?olcct-

ed esoecially to meet tho demands of southern caa-

tomers.
Sauiples-of New Goods sent upo* application.

LOUD & TAYLOB,

Nw. 2Ît,Wil^^^^lf^Â9^nm,}"--
WHOLESALE WAOEU00M3:

Nos. ICI to 467 iLoadway, en rance on Grand-st.
Maron,2 Imo*

Cnilorinrj, tic.
IJIAILORING.
THE POBSORTBEB HAS JUST BETURN ED

from New York, with a handson e selection of
CLOTHS, CA8SIMEBE-<, VESTING",' &0. and is
now prepared to execute all orders with dispatch.
Hiving had many years experience in tbe hmdness,
he feels saiiafled that the mat. nal and workmanship
will give every satisfaction. Call and examine my
Stock. ALSO.

A FINE LOT OF FUKNI«HI.N'G GOODS.
JOHN BUGHEIMbB,

No. lil King-street,
March 10 6 wfm7 Third door north oi Queen.

Si-DMes, gürtuss, (Ctr.
SADDLERY,

SADDLERY HARDWARE,
CARRIAGE MATERIALS, LEATHER, &o.

rV. UNDESIGNED BEG TO CALL ATTEN¬
TION to their lame and complete Stook ol

SADDLES, BMI LES, BARNE-B and all kinda of
CABBI AGE MATEBIALs, which they offer at
Wholesale and Retail upon th» most favorable terms.

«-OBDEBS PBOMPTLY EXECUTED.
JENNINGS, THONL1NSON dc CO..

No. 159 MEETING-STREET,
Opposite Charleston Hotel.

N. B.-Also, '.econd-baud Government MCCLEL¬
LAN SADDLES.
ala'ch4 Imo

LJOtClS.
s T. CLOUD HOTEL.

THIS NEW AND COMMOt IOUS HOUSE. LOCAL
ED corner o' Broadway and Forty-?ooond-STeet,
possesses advantages over «ll other houses for the ac¬

commodation o Ra cuesta. It was built expressly
for a HM-CI-JOB ti'.mily boarding house-tho rooms
heine Iorgo and en -ni o. heated t y ateim-«lib n d
an. e..ld w tar. uudi'ur..ished second to noue; while
thq January department is lu the most oxperi-nccd
bauds, all' rdhig -neils au unequalled table.
(inc ol Atwood's Paient I-leva ora is aiso among

the "m deni luiprovutneaU" and ul tho service ot

guosts at al' hour»,
Thc Broadwa) and University Plat-« Cars pasj the

door every tour -i imites, running from the i'itj
Hal io Contri Pak. whUo tho Mxth and even;h
Avenuo ines are but a snort block <>n eil ber Side,
Ifljrdingample f tcilities for communicating A'kli ad
lie depo's, a tc.ru'oat landings, olaces of amuse¬
ment und business ot' ihe groat metropolis.

HOME dc IIILJLKÏ, Proprietor*.
ri';:-ch 12 Cmos

ijiiriiiuarr, (ftc.
HARDW AUI;: ! HA Ki»WA HE J

AT WHOLESALE.

MER. HAN TS ABH Ri SPECTFCLLY INVITED
tu tuite mo a call and cxamiuo u well :,ssjr ted

siU'.'K, cousisi-ting ol':

COLLINS* GENUINE AXF.S, SHOVELS AND
SPADES i

GENUINE WHlTiOlORE COTTON AND
WOO J CARLS

JIM CROWS, WIRE SE1VES, TRACE
CHAINS

HOES-Ki well, tirade's and I'lantors*
roWDEtt. SHOT CARIRIDOES. LEAD
CU I AND WROUGHT NAILS, SPIKES
FRY PANS. EE 1TLES, HORSE SHUES
WIRE ('LO. H, PLOUGH ROPE. HOOP IRON
RUILDERS' HARDWARE, UN WARE, CAR¬

RON WARK.
And a 'arce variety of FISHING TA^LE, such

as NET YARN. OillingTwiue. Rois, Bamboo Canes,
ii ur, -ill:. Linen and chinese Grass ines
Also, Agent for DODGE'S PERFECT PLUUGH.

S. R. MARSHALL'S,
No. ;¡¡é Kmg^troet, maa of the Big Gun.
March 17 wiralnio

Jlgrifoiturol.
EXCELSIOR COTTON SEED.
THE GENUINE IXCELSIOR SEA I-'LAND SHED,

the Cotton ot which sM m this market ot Oue
Dollar ood Forty Ceuts per pouud (SI Ml), lot sale ia
lots io suit pnrcha-erB, by WM. GUR.N'Ll,
March 1 Imo No. 102 East Bay.

¿Imoscmenis.
TT inKam A -V HAL. E..

DIBECTOB.JOHN" TEMPLETON.
SENSATIONS OF THE SEASON !

O P K I" K T T ,1 I

Ihe Grand Female Company of the
FIRST LADY ARTISTS IN AMERICA !
Organized in Now York* especially to present in their
grand fashionable performance all the chaste

and beautiful sensations.

Sensations ENTIRELY NFW
of the *nd Select Amusements!
8easonl CHANGES NIGHTLY I

- Beauties of
Sensations I X io Nt

of the Shining stars I
Season 1 Field of do h of Gold I
- Humpty Dumpty I

Sensations Forty Thieves, ftc
of the Henrietta Temple.
Season t Alice Vane.
- Miss Mar scott.

Beauties Mlle. Albertine.
of the Mrs. Chas. Henri.
World 1 Isabel Vane.
- Mlle salvador.

Beauties Miss clinton.
of the Little Nell.
World I Miss Tumour.
Beanties j Miss M amaretto.
ot the Miss Vere.
World I And a host of talent.

G e nt a
of

Opera I

Opera
Bouffe 1

Tho
Drama I

Burlesque

Grand
Ba'ilet !

Pantomime!

THIS KVBNINO, MARCH 31, 1869,
AND FIVE NIGHTS ONLY.

POP (TZAR PIECES !
GRAND FASHIONABLE NOVELTIES.

4S"Seats secured for whole week at Holmes' Book
House. $1. All chairs -1; Back Gallery 75 cents;
Colored Gallery 50 cents. Doors open quarter to 7
o'clock. To commence at 6 o'clock precisely.
March 31_
gUUTH CAROLINA HALL.

A GRAND PROMENADE CONCERT
AMD

GIFT ENTERTAINMENT,
IN AID OF THE CHARITY FUND OF THE

CHARLESTON RIFLEMEN SOCIETY,
WILL BE GIVEN IN

SOUTH CAROLINA HALL,
Thia Evening, To-Mo**ow »nd Friday,

.March 31, and April 1 and 2,
Under the patronage of tho following gentlemen:
Gm. JAKES CONHEB. Hon. J. B. CAMPBELL.

Gen. J. A. WAOENEB. M. P. O'CONNOB, Esq.
Col. JOHN E. CABSW. W. G. WHILDE». Esq.
Col. C. H. SniomoK. E. LAFITTE, Eiq.
Col. T. Y. Simons. H. 0. sTO LL Esq.
Capt 8. G HOBSZT. J B. DUVAL, Esq.
E. D. EîfBTON, tsq. JAMES 'ALVO, Eq.
T. HUCHÍT. »ifq- J. c' MAHA. Esq.
A. ri. HAYDEN, t sq. J. B. BUBSKZX, Esq.
J. H. BONOUB, M. D. J. F. O'NEux, Esq.
lickots admitting one Gentleman and ladles, for

one evenin tr, tl ; for three evenings-,. $2. Can be ob¬

tained of any o* the members.
49-Grand Frizes now on view at A. H. HAYDEN'S

Jewelry Establishment, where 11ckers can aleo be
obtained.

COMMUTES Or ABBAMflEKKKTS.
JOSEPH G. MsBTIN. A W. LEWIN.
F. EUGENE DUR tlEC. | J. W. MADRE?--.

J. F. CMáRA.
March 31_
jjAZAAlt AND

EVENING ENTERTAINMENT,
TO RAI E A MASONIC CHARITYFUND,

Will be given at th J Southeast Corner of

meeting and Wentworth- Streets,
Commoncing

THIS EVENING, HARCH 31, ot Sewn o'clock.
Song-Tho Young Widow. Tableaux-Esther be¬

fore, the Rice. TaMeanx-Rebecca at the Well.
Dialogue-Cinderella, or tho Little Glass Slipper.
The Bazaar will be open to-day from ll A. ti. to 3

F. M., freo of admission charge.
March SI

/ertilijcrs.
TO FARMERS ÄND PLANTERS.

_Z F. Ti T¿L§_
AMMG N"IATED

BONE SUPERPHOSPHATE,
FOB

COTTON, TOBACSO, CORN, OATS, WHEAT,
RIE, POTATOES, TURNIPS, GRASS, tte.

P£KHA.\K»HjY IMPROVES THE SOIL

QUICK AND ACTIVE A3 PERUVIAN GUANO.

For this ValuaMn Fertilizer we only ask a trial side
by sVa with any in the market, to

attest its superiority.

P. ZELL dc SONS),

No. 89 SOUTH-STREET,

BALTOIOBE, M AEYLAND.

FOR SALE BY

SCHEVEN dc NISBET,

ACCOMMODATION WHARF,

On the foliowin? terms:
For Cash.$70 00
Oredi -$10 cash, to pay expenses; and $65 payable

December 1,1869, on City acceptance, or lien.
March 31 wa

LAND PLASTER.
QAl 1 BARRELS GENUINE GTP>UM OR LAND
O VJ» ' PLASTE a (334 tts. each), six bárrela to
the ton, expected to arrive daily por schooner Scud.

Orders received at lowest rates by
Matoo24_OLNEY k CO

WANDO FKRTillZER.
THE WANDO MINING AND MANUFACTURING

COMPANY offers to the Planters and Farmers of the

South their Fertilizer, known as the '-WANDO FEB-

TILIZLB." which the experience of the past season

has proved to be ono of thc most valuable in our

market. It has for its base the materials from thc

Phosphate beds of the Company on Asblov River,

and is prepared at their work? at the EAST END OF

HASEL-S1 BEET io this city. In order to guarantee
ils uniformity and maintain ils high standard, tho

company baa made arrangements «ith tbedistin-

gui-bed Chemist, Dr. C. U. FBIPARD Jr., who

carefully analyzes all the ammoniacal and other ma¬

terial purchased by tho Company, timi the prepared
Fertiliser, before bein« offered for sale. Ihe Com¬

pany is resolved to make au article which will prove
to be a "Complet« Manure," and give entire satis-

1action.
For terms, circulars, and othe: information, apply

toWM C DUKES k CO., Agents,
No. 1 m 1. Atluutio 'A'barf.

January 4 mw< 3moD

V. FRANK CUE'S

SUPERPHOSPHATE !
rjTIBE UNDERSIGNED DEG IO CALL IHE

ATTENTION OF PLANTERS IO THE A ROVE

SUPERIOR ANO STAADARO

FERTILIZER.
This PHOSPHATE hw b?en largely used in thia

State, and has given genera! fatisfaction. and ls

a'mitted by some of the most practical Planter; to

bo equal to Peruvian Guauo.

PRICE:

SIXTY DOLLARS PER TON,
OF TWO THOUSAND POUNDS,

Cash or factors' acceptance, pa; able 15th November

nesr, with bank rate of interest added.

Pelzer, Rodgers & Co.,
AGENTS FOR SOUTH CAROLIN A.

February 1 mwf2mo

©rcrcrifs nnîJ ßÜHtUntcns:

JUST RECMIVBU FER SiHUUNEJ*
AZ EliDA & LAURA, FROM

KI M. S TON, JA .111ICA.

50«.OOO °1OW^rtnches Bananas
1500 Plantains

6 dozen Pineapples
10 bb ls. Tamarinds
6 bbis. dinger.

These Oranges are the best that has ever bern baa-
ported into tbla market. Barties trill do well by
giving m an early cad, at

ALSO.
Received per schooner Horgan, from Havana,

50,000 SWEET ORArGbS
300 hunches Baiumaa

1,300 Pineapples.
BAUT 8C WIBTH'S,

March 30 4 NOB. 65 and 87 Market-street.

SUGAR, COFFEE, &c. .

ZJJ BBLS. OF SUGAB
t)| 25 obis, choice Jsmi'cs Ooffee

3 puncheons of Jamaica Bum.
Tho ab JVC will be sold by the single barral ii da*
sired. BART & WIRTH,
Mar, h 30 « ' Noa. 55 and 67 Market.streei.

. WEST INDIA FRUITS.
RECEIVED FEK SCHOONER, W. IT.
STEELE, FRuM BARACOA, CUBA.

OA Ai Wi COCOtNUlS
0\J+\)yj\J «0 bunch's Bananas

100 Pineapples.
Fer sale low by

PAUL, WELCH et BRANDES,
Marco 30 3_No. 315 East Bay.

CORN, FL«iUK AND HAY,
3500 B1TSH^L3 PBIME WHITE MARYLAND

1500 bushel» Western Corn
800 bushels-seen and Feed Oats
li 0 sacks southern F sally Plmr
250bbls. Family, Extra, ¡superfine and Fins-

Flour
300 bales Kastern Bay
60 bbls. Lan* Plaster.

For sale by WE3T k JONES,
March 30 _No. 76 East Bay.

TENNESSEE FLOUB. r
QA BARBEL* ) TENNESSEE FAMILT
Ol! 80 quarter barrels J 1LOUB.

For sale by HENRY C JBI A k CO.
March 30_2_
NEW ORLEANS SUGAR AN1>

CORN.
£*{\ BARRELS CHOICE I WHITE) SUGAR
Ot/ 25 hhds Cholteand Fair Sugar

CORN.
13,700 bushels hole» WHITE OOBN, in balk.

Just amve J por schooner Dexter Washburn, from
New Orleans, and lor sal» on consignment by

A. J. 8ALINAS,
March25 Accommodation wharf.

RYERS0N & BATES,
Champagne Ale Brewery,

II A II L, E M, at'. Y.

THIS CELE ORATED ALE IS BREWED FRESH
all through the year and is guaranteed to keep
sonnd tbronjib the hottet» weather, and on that
account is ot ad Ales the best adapted, to the South¬
ern climate.

KNOX. DALY, & CO., Agents,
February 15 3aios-_Charleston, 8. 0.

CHEAP HAM». &e.
a AAA POUNDS CHJlCE SUGAR-OURSB
LUUV HAM\ ataoavper pound

Yarmouth Blusters
Cboice fulton AiSiket Beef.

Just received at the
CO OPEE*, i IVE GBOOEBY STORE,

Southwest corni r Meeting and Market streets.
G' od.- delivo f' tree._' March 13

Ht CON, &c.

CLEAR RIB SIDES
shoii dora k
Breakiost Bacon
Flour. Pomiiy. Super and Fine.

Landing and in store For sale low, by
Wal. GURNEY, No. 102 East Bay.

Mai ch 19_fmW
WHARTON & MOFFETT,

No. 115 WEST-STREET, NEW TOBE.

M Û F FE TT & WHARTON,
No. 114 EAST BAY, CHARLESTON.

All varieties- of Seed and Eating
POTATOES.

HAVING A PABTNEB IN NEW YORK WHO
will give-his persona', attention to the sale ot

ear.y VEGETABLES ANO FftDir, and promising
quicK aa'e* and prompt re'urus. we solicit the pa¬
tronage ot shippers. Our com rissions will be five
pe- cent. only.
CRATE- furnished to those who ahip to us.

J. G. MOFFKIT.T. J. WHARTON.
December 30 Smos

^Cigars, Warro, &r.
ATTENTION, YE SMOKERS!

IF YOB DESIRE TO SMOKE A GENUINE Ot-
PORTED HAVANA ''IGABand LEAF OBA0CO,

raU at No. 80 MAhKET-slBtET, where you will
find now opea tor inspection the largest and most
se ect stock of cigars and i esf obaoco evOT import¬
ed to ibis market, and walch we offer at aprioephat
will satisfy all deminda.
Who esole and Retail, by
SAYAS & MARINAS,

No. SO MAKKf T-S lHEET.

January 1 ws

Juiloing ^Hüíiriúis, Ctr.
SHINGLES! SHINGLES !

50,000 s:rs aümoh2s-

JOHN O. MALLONEE,
Offlc », Lumber Yard and Planing Mill,

Horlbeck'a Wharf, near Northeastern Railroad.
March 2'J_3_
STEAM SASH, BLIND

AND

DOOR FACTORY.

L. E. CORDHAY & CO.,
No. 2 PR 1TOEARDSTREE1,

OPPOSITE J. F. TAYLOR k CO.'S MACHINE

SHOPS.

SASHES GLAZED AND UNGLAZED, aîtrayS
on baud

PANEL DOOKS, HOr HOUSE SASHES,
&TOULDINOS, &c., made up at short no¬

tice, and at tho lowest tenus.

L. E. CORDRAY.C. A. TROUCHE

March 23 3mo

JOHN O. ALEXANDER,
ACCOUNTANT,

NOTARTPUBLIC AND GENERAL AGENT,
No. 16g0i-oad-4trcct.

RESPECTFULLY SOLIC113 BdSINESS IN AD.
JUSTING ACCOUNTS of Merchants and others,
nnd in WRITING UP AND POSTING their BOOKS,
either in part or wholo. Atc. January 9

J AM IS S A. DUFF CS,
No. 9 ST ATE-STHEET,

OFFER-* HI* F-ERVtCES TO THE PUBLIC A3
a GENERAL AGENT for the COLLBOilO* OF
Ri-NTs». ACCOUNTS, BUV'NG AND «BLLTNG OF
BE\L AND PERSONAL PRJPER i Y, ant any other
Commission Business that may be entrusted to his
care. Ho will be prompt in the discharge of duties,
and will endeavor tu the bea of his ability to g\n
satisfaction. March li


